
LORD’S DAY WORSHIP

Building the Family of God - Ephesians 2:19-22
First Presbyterian Church is a reformed, confessional, ordinary means of grace congregation that exists 
to exalt God, edify the saints, evangelize the lost, and extend the love, mercy, and mission of Christ locally 
and around the world. 

Reformed: We find our roots in the 16th century Protestant Reformation and affirm the five solas 
of the Reformation: Sola Scriptura (Scripture Alone), Sola Fide (Faith Alone), Solus Christus (Christ 
Alone), Sola Gratia (Grace Alone) and Soli Deo Gloria (To the Glory of God Alone). 

Confessional: As a member church of the Presbyterian Church of America (PCA), we embrace 
and confess that the doctrine found in the Westminster Confession of Faith and the Shorter and 
Larger Catechism is the most faithful summary of scriptural teaching. The PCA’s slogan 
encapsulates well our beliefs: “Faithful to the Scriptures, True to the Reformed Faith, Obedient to 
the Great Commission of Jesus Christ.” 

Ordinary Means of Grace: We believe God builds His Church and promises to bless Her 
through His ordinary means of grace, which are: the Word (especially preaching), Sacraments 
(biblically regulated worship), and Prayer. 
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PRAYER REQUESTS PLEASE KEEP CONFIDENTIAL

NAME:DATE: EMAIL:

I WOULD LIKE TO BE CONTACTED BY A PASTOR

2251 RIVERSIDE DRIVE | CORAL SPRINGS, FL 33065
954-752-3030 | WWW.FPCCORALSPRINGS.ORG

Pray For our ChurCh Family

Pat borkowski: Continues to recover from 
open heart surgery and a subsequent lung 
infection. 
Jorge rosenFried: Healing from knee 
surgery.
Carl & Joy PresCott

exPeCtant mothers

      miChelle Paugh           anna Powell 
military 
      kristin almond: Serving in Washington State

lanCe Fisher: Serving in Colorado
miChael Pianelli: Serving in Japan

ongoing health ConCerns

  the PerseCuted ChurCh

Remember to pray for those around the world 
who are suffering for the cause of Christ, many 
being killed for their faith. 

TodAY’S SERvICE

  Today, as Pastor Drew continues his sermon series on the gospel of Mark, he will 
break his pattern of strict verse-by-verse exegesis and will be preaching on Jesus’ prediction 
of Peter’s denial of Him (14:27-31), and the actual denial (vv. 66-72). His sermon is titled 
simply, Denial, and is based on the verses cited. The story of Peter’s denial of Christ is 
found in all four Gospel accounts: Matthew 26:69–74, Mark 14:66–72, Luke 22:55–62, 
and John 18:15–18, 25–27. Many have wondered, why would Peter deny even knowing 
Jesus? There seems to be two main reasons why Peter denied Jesus: weakness and fear.
 Peter’s denial could be blamed on human frailty. We see that frailty in Mark 14:32-
42. After the Last Supper, Jesus took His disciples to the Garden of Gethsemane to 
await His arrest. He told them to stay awake and pray while He went off to pray alone. 
When Jesus had returned to them, He found them to be sleeping. He warned Peter to 
stay awake and pray because, although his spirit might be willing, his flesh was weak. 
But Peter fell asleep again, and, by the time the soldiers had come to arrest Jesus, it was 
too late to pray for the strength to endure the ordeal to come. 
 A second reason for Peter’s failure was fear. To his credit, although all the others had 
fled (Mark 14:50), Peter still followed Jesus after His arrest, but he kept his distance so as 
not to be identified with Him (Mark 14:54). There’s no question that fear gripped him. 
From the courtyard, he watched Jesus being falsely accused, beaten, and insulted (Mark 
14:57–66). Peter was afraid Jesus would die, and he was fearful for his own life as well. 
The world hated Jesus, and Peter found that he was not prepared to face the ridicule and 
persecution that Jesus was suffering.
 We might well wonder why Jesus allowed Peter to fail so miserably and deny his Lord 
three times that night. Jesus revealed to Peter that Satan had asked for permission to sift 
Peter like wheat (Luke 22:31). Jesus could have easily protected Peter and not allowed 
Satan to sift him, but Jesus had a higher goal. He was equipping Peter to strengthen his 
brothers (Luke 22:32). Peter, then, strengthened the other disciples and became a pillar 
of the early church in Jerusalem, exhorting and training others to follow the Lord Jesus 
(Acts 2). Peter continues to strengthen us today through his epistles - 1 and 2 Peter.
 Our closing hymn is Johann Heerman’s poignant hymn, Ah, Holy Jesus, How Hast 
Thou Offended, written in German in1630, and translated into English in 1899. Johann 
Heerman was a Lutheran pastor in Koben, Germany during the Thirty Years’ War. The 
city was plundered by both Catholic and Protestant armies, and a devastating fire had 
decimated the population. Heerman also suffered from throat trouble that forced him to 
stop preaching. He turned to hymn writing, and his own suffering caused him to reflect 
on Christ’s suffering. He asked himself, “Why did Jesus have to suffer?” His hymn declares 
the simple answer: “For me.” Please join us as we sing this great confessing hymn:

“For me, kind Jesus, was Thine incarnation, Thy mortal sorrow, and 
Thy life’s oblation: Thy death of anguish and Thy bitter passion, for 
my salvation.”

Evening
 This evening we continue our new Sunday evening format, Connecting Christ and 
His Word. There will be a time of praising God through singing, reading through the 
New Testament, followed by prayer and teaching. Pastor Jason Paugh will teach on the 
Lord’s Supper. He will explain the traditional views of the sacrament of Communion 
held by Christians through the centuries. His sermon is titled, Four Views of the Lord’s 
Supper. Please come tonight and “Get Connected!”

PRAYER

   *Brian McKelligett,
        Clerk
  * Ed Barnhill III
  * Dr. Charles Carraher

   *Bob Demick
   *Carlton Lewis
   *Greg Miseyko
 *John Park

   *Jim Raspolich
   *Dean Williams, Sr.
     Dr. Ed Barnhill, Jr.
     Ken Dowdall

     Peter Dora
     Wills Ryan

Pray For our ruling elders:

* Elders & Deacons currently sitting on Session or Diaconate

   *Gene Gionti, Chairman
   *Mike Attanasio,Vice  Chmn
   *Ken Almond
   *Brad Barnhill
   *John Fisher
   *Andy Holz 

   *Locksley Hudson
   *Matt Johnston
   *Dennis Kuyper
   *Bob Logan
   *Jeff Ostroff
   *Larry Padgett, Jr. 

   *Bruce Phegley
   *Jamey Poole 
   *Bob Schiffbauer 
   *Scott Seeburger 
   *Bryan Tauzer 
   *Joe Verderame

 Don Dunkerley
   Tim Kelly
 Brad Lindbergh

Pray For our deaCons:

Pray For our missionaries:
Wayne & Ann Curles, SE Asia
EsaÏe & Natacha Etienne, Haiti
Joe & Beverly Fitzpatrick, 
       Puerto Rico
Brad & Stacey Hunter, Austria

Woody & Carmen Lajara, 
     Latin Countries
Ken & Tammie Matlack, Germany
Mike & Robin McMahan, 
     Zimbabwe
Kurt & Marlene Schimke, Uganda

Peter & Dagmar Smuts, S Africa
Dony  & Sharon St. Germain, Haiti
Pablo & Sheri Toledo, 
     FPC Spanish/ESL
Nelly Vos, France

loCksley hudson

bob koenes

marilyn lester

stePhanie loPez

andrew mendola

betty moCCia

don o’keeFe

kit shaw

ChuCk watt

wade wittenkeller

Pray For the lost: your Family, Friends, Coworkers, and neighbors

morning

http://biblia.com/bible/esv/Matt 26.69%E2%80%9374
http://biblia.com/bible/esv/Mark 14.66%E2%80%9372
http://biblia.com/bible/esv/Luke 22.55%E2%80%9362
http://biblia.com/bible/esv/John 18.15%E2%80%9318
http://biblia.com/bible/esv/John 18.25%E2%80%9327
http://biblia.com/bible/esv/Mark 14.50
http://biblia.com/bible/esv/Mark 14.54
http://biblia.com/bible/esv/Mark 14.57%E2%80%9366
http://biblia.com/bible/esv/Mark 14.57%E2%80%9366
http://biblia.com/bible/esv/Luke 22.31
http://biblia.com/bible/esv/Luke 22.32
http://biblia.com/bible/esv/Acts 2


THE loRd’S dAY
February 19, 2017

greetings and Announcements 

During the Prelude, the congregation is invited to a season of silent 
and reverent preparation for corporate worship.

   Prelude  Anna Park, soloist

   Striking of the Hour

   Call to worship  Psalm 95:1-7

“Oh come, let us sing to the Lord; let us make a joyful noise to the rock 
of our salvation! Let us come into his presence with thanksgiving; let us 
make a joyful noise to him with songs of praise! For the Lord is a great 
God, and a great King above all gods. In his hand are the depths of the 
earth; the heights of the mountains are his also. The sea is his, for he 
made it, and his hands formed the dry land. Oh come, let us worship 
and bow down; let us kneel before the Lord, our Maker! For he is our 
God, and we are the people of his pasture, and the sheep of his hand.”

   Invocation 

   Introit sing aLLeLuia Young

Sing alleluia, O sing alleluia! Come, Christians, join to sing, Alleluia! 
Amen! Amen! Amen!

The Sanctuary Choir

mISSIoN FAITH PRomISE UPdATE

And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given 
to me. Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of 
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that 
I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.”  

Matthew 28 18-20
Greetings,

I wanted to update you on our Mission Faith Promise.  I realize that you have 
just received an email concerning our general budget. As was made clear in that 
letter revenues are down. The same is true with Mission Faith Promise.  Several 
weeks ago, I announced our Mission Faith Promise was approximately $45,000 
less than the previous year and if this didn’t change, we would be making strategic 
cuts to our budget.

Even though additional Faith Promises were received, it is necessary for us to 
cut back on the number of missionaries we support. As of March 1, the following 
missionaries will no longer be receiving financial backing from FPC:

This decision was both necessary and strategic. The missionaries have been 
contacted and all have expressed their understanding and their appreciation for 
our years of support.   They would still welcome your prayers.

Currently, the Mission Committee is putting together a strategic plan on how 
to move forward.  It is our prayer and vision that FPC continues to follow the 
biblical mandate to be an Intentional Missionary Congregation, and together, we 
will accept the challenge of reaching the world with the gospel!
     May God continue to bless you as you support his church, locally and globally.

In Christ,

Pastor Drew

                                    

•	 Al Barth
•	 Craig Gahagen
•	 Chuck Garriot
•	 Gordon Woolard
•	 Steve Hoke

•	 Michael Oh
•	 Rusty Wright
•	 Lee Wright
•	 JG Zoellner 



* opening Hymn No. 302    Come, Christians, Join to sing Bateman

vERSE 1

Come, Christian, join to sing Alleluia! Amen!
loud praise to Christ our King:  Alleluia! Amen!
let all, with heart and voice, before His throne rejoice;
praise is His gracious choice.  Alleluia! Amen!

vERSE 2

Come, lift your hearts on high, Alleluia! Amen!
let praises fill the sky; Alleluia! Amen!
He is our Guide and Friend; to us He’ll condescend;
His love shall never end.  Alleluia! Amen!

vERSE 3

Praise yet our Christ again, Alleluia! Amen!
life shall not end the strain; Alleluia! Amen!
on heaven’s blissful shore, His goodness we’ll adore,
singing forevermore, “Alleluia! Amen!”

   Confession of Sin 
God of love, in the wrong we have done and in the good we have not 
done, we have sinned in ignorance; we have sinned in weakness; we have 
sinned through our own deliberate fault. We are truly sorry. We repent 
and turn to you. Forgive us and renew our lives through Jesus Christ, our 
Lord. Amen.

   Assurance of Pardon  Romans 5:1-2

“Since we have been justified by faith, we have peace with God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ.  Through him we have also obtained access by 
faith into this grace in which we stand, and we rejoice in the hope of 
the glory of God.”  

* Denotes congregation standing

* Confession of Faith  (from the Lutheran Confession of Faith)

Q. Christian, what is the chief article of faith that we believe?

A. we believe that Jesus Christ, our god and lord, died for our 
sins and was raised again for our justification.

we believe that He alone is the lamb of god who takes away 
the sins of the world.

we believe that god has laid on Him the iniquity of us all. 

we believe that all have sinned and are justified freely, 
without their own works and merits, by His grace, 
through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus, in His blood. 

we believe that this cannot be otherwise acquired or grasped 
by any work, law, or merit. 

Therefore, it is clear and certain that this faith alone justifies us.

* The gloria Patri

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it 
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. 
Amen. Amen.



* Psalm Singing     Lord, thine heart in LoVe hath Yearned (psaLm 85) 
   Irish Psalter, 1880

vERSE 1

Lord, Thine heart in love hath yearned 
on Thy lost and fallen land;
Thou hast freed Thy captive band:
Thou hast borne Thy people’s sins, 
covered all their deeds of ill; 
all Thy wrath is gathered in, 
and Thy burning anger still.
vERSE 2

Turn us, stay us, now once more,
God of all our health and peace; 
let Thy cloud of wrath flee o’er. 
From Thine own Thy fury cease.
Wilt Thou ne’er the storm assuage 
on the realm of Thy desire, 
length’ning out from age to age
Thy consuming jealous ire?
vERSE 3

Wilt Thou not in mercy turn?
Turn, and be our life again, 
that Thy people’s heart may burn 
with the gladness of Thy reign.
Show us now Thy tender love;
Thy salvation, Lord, impart;
I the voice divine would prove, 
list’ning in my silent heart.
vERSE 4

Mercy now and justice meet, 
peace and truth for aye embrace; 
truth from earth is springing sweet, 
justice looks from her high place.
Nor will God His goodness stay, 
nor our land her bounteous store: 
marking out her Maker’s way, 
righteousness shall go before. 

   moment for ministry  Wills Ryan

   Pastoral Prayer 

   worship through Tithes and offerings

  offertory aLLeLuia Harris

Come adoring and confessing, Alleluia, come to God, receive His blessing, 
Alleluia. God of Gods and King of kings, Alleluia. Maker of all wondrous 
things, Alleluia. Sing we praises unto You, Alleluia. Alleluia, Allelu. Amen!

The Sanctuary Choir

* The doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures 
here below: praise Him above ye heavenly host: praise Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

offertory Prayer

Children’s Prayer

Children in grades K-2 may be dismissed for Children’s Church.

If you would like to listen to the message in Spanish, 
please be dismissed to the Chapel in the Cafeteria.

   Sermon deniaL Pastor Drew DiNardo

Mark 14:27-31; 66-72
(pg. 851 and 852 in the pew Bible)

* Denotes congregation standing



* Hymn of Response No. 248    ah, hoLY Jesus, how hast thou oFFended 
                                       Heerman

vERSE 1

Ah, holy Jesus, how hast Thou offended, 
that man to judge Thee hath in hate pretended? 
By foes derided, by Thine own rejected, 
O most afflicted.

vERSE 2

Who was the guilty who brought this upon Thee? 
Alas, my treason, Jesus, hath undone Thee. 
‘Twas I, Lord Jesus, I it was denied Thee: 
I crucified Thee.

vERSE 3

Lo, the good Shepherd for the sheep is offered; 
the slave hath sinned, and the Son hath suffered: 
for man’s atonement, while he nothing heedeth, 
God intercedeth.

vERSE 4

For me, kind Jesus, was Thine incarnation, 
Thy mortal sorrow, and Thy life’s oblation: 
Thy death of anguish and Thy bitter passion, 
for my salvation.

vERSE 5

Therefore, kind Jesus, since I cannot pay Thee, 
I do adore Thee, and will ever pray Thee, 
think on Thy pity and Thy love unswerving, 
not my deserving.

* Benediction 

   Postlude                                             

wEEKlY PARTICIPATIoN
For week of:   2/19 - 2/25/2017

SUNDAY MORNING 
Infants-Pre-K/9:00 AM/Birth-Not in Kindergarten/Room 142D/Sara LePorte
Spanish Prayer Time/Tiempo de Oración/9:00 AM - 9:30 AM/Room 131C/Pastor Toledo

SUNDAY SCHOOL (Classes meet from 9:30 AM- 10:20 AM)
The Gospel According to the Old Testament/Room 145/Pastor Soltau  
Gospel of Luke/Room 235C/Greg Miseyko (Ruling Elder)
Inquirer’s Class/Room 234C/Dean Williams (Ruling Elder)
English as a Second Language (ESL): Study of Mark/Room 130C/Don Baret
Entrenamiento de Evangelismo/Evangelism Training/Room 131C/Pasto Toledo
Infants & Toddlers/Birth-23 months/Room 142D/Sara LePorte
Twos- Completed PreK-4/24 months & older, not in K/Room 117A/Sara LePorte
Elementary: Kid’s Quest Catechism/K-5th Grade/Room 132C/Jan Grossman & Barbara Bottiau
Middle School: Heidelberg Catechism/6th-8th Grade/Room 135C/Jay & Missy Coutts
High School: Treasuring God’s Word/9th-12th Grade/Room 134C/Pastor Paugh

Morning Worship Service/Sanctuary/10:30 AM

During 10:30 AM Worship Service:
Infants & Toddlers/Birth-23 months/Room 142D
Twos-PreK-4/24 months & older, not in Kindergarten/Room 117A
Children’s Church/Kindergarten-2nd Grade/Room 115A

SUNDAY EVENING
FPC Teaching Series/Sanctuary/5:30 PM
During FPC Teaching Series at 5:30PM:
Infants-Pre-K/Birth-Not in Kindergarten/Room 142D/Sara LePorte
SPARK: Pilgrim’s Progress/K-5th Grade/Room 143D/Teri Severine

MONDAY
Women’s Bible Study: Ruth & Esther/7:00 PM/Off Campus/Jane Davies  
ESL Classes/7:00-9:00 PM/Cafeteria/Pastor Toledo
Faro Theology Class (Spanish)/7:00-9:00 PM/Welcome Center/Pastor Toledo

TUESDAY
Women’s Bible Study: Acts/9:30-11:30 AM/Welcome Center/Mary Carraher
Women’s Bible Study: The Son of David/6:45 PM/Off Campus/Jan Grossman

WEDNESDAY
Women’s Bible Study: Galatians/9:30 AM/Welcome Center/Judy Ryan    
Community Wednesday/5:30-7:30PM/Cafeteria & Sanctuary/Joe Sanelli 
Middle School Youth Group/6:30-7:30 PM/Gym/Teri Severine
Spanish Prayer Group/Grupo de Oración/7:00 PM/Off Campus/Pastor Toledo
Young Adults’ Bible Study/7:00-9:00 PM/Off Campus/Joey Raspolich & Seth Gesin 
Sanctuary Choir/7:30 PM/Room 145D/Pastor Moore

THURSDAY
Men’s Lunch/11:30 AM/Bageland/Pastor DiNardo

SATURDAY
Men’s Study/8:00 AM/FPC Welcome Center/Pastor DiNardo
Open House for the Soltaus/4:00 – 8:00PM/The Ryan Home

LOOKING AHEAD
Golden Eagles Luncheon  - March 9 



ANNoUNCEmENTS
welCome Visitors & guests  If you are visiting us today, please fill out the  
COMMUNICATIONS CARD on the back of your bulletin, we would love to get 
to know you better. Please contact the church office at info@fpccoralsprings.org or  
954-752-3030 for more information on FPC’s worship services or ministries.
Community wednesdays  Join us on Wednesday nights, February 22, March 1, and 
March 8, as CSCA, in conjunction with FPC, hosts a night of ministry for the entire 
family. Dinner (Pizza, Salad, Drinks, and Dessert) will be served from 5:30 PM – 6:15 
PM in the cafeteria. From 6:30 PM – 7:30 PM, adults will meet in the Sanctuary, while 
the children and youth will head to a gathering of their own. Suggested dinner donation 
is $2.00 per person ($10.00 maximum per family). RSVP’s are appreciated to help us 
plan accordingly. Please RSVP to Jayne Barnhill at jbarnhill@csca.us or 954-840-1131.
is genesis history? moVie eVent   Announcing a new documentary, a fascinat-
ing look at the biblical, historical, and scientific evidence for Creation and the Flood,  
hosted by Del Tackett, creator of “The Truth Project”, and featuring CMI’s own  
Dr. Robert Carter. This one time, special event will be on February 23rd at 7:00 PM. 
This is a quality film, coming to theaters, featuring top notch footage, and over a dozen 
scientists/scholars.  You can watch the movie trailer, read a review, find a theater, and 
find a link to order tickets at www.isgenesishistory.com. Tickets are available online (prices 
vary by theatre).
young adults (Foundations) bbQ    We would like to invite single and married 
young adults in our congregation to come out for a time of food, fun, and fellowship. 
Our young adults group will be gathering for a BBQ on Saturday, March 4 from 1:00 
PM – 5:00 PM at Tradewinds Park in Coconut Creek. Food and drinks will be provided; 
please note: park entry is $1.50 per person. For more information and to RSVP, please 
contact Seth Gesin at foundationyoungadults@gmail.com or 954-304-5433.
new eVangelism/aPologetiCs training Class  Beginning March 5, from 9:30 AM - 
10:20 AM, John Menchaca will be teaching a new evangelism class. However, this time 
you will not only be taught how to effectively and biblically share your faith, but in  
addition, you will learn how to defend the faith (2 Peter 3:15), using the (WOTM)  
Evidence Bible, with in depth study notes, witnessing, and 100 commonly asked  
questions about the Christian faith, defending it against objections. Therefore, equip-
ping you to be confident in witnessing in today’s post-modern world.
FPC teaChing series   A Sunday evening gathering connecting you to Christ and His 
Word. Plan on joining us tonight, as we close our Lord’s Day together with a half hour 
of praise & prayer followed by an interactive study of God’s Word.  5:30 PM Praise & 
Prayer; 6:00 PM Teaching. 
men’s bible study  Join us Saturday mornings for our new men’s study from Jerry 
Bridges’ book, The Pursuit of Holiness.  We meet at 8:00 AM in the Welcome Center. 
Books are available for purchase at the study ($10.00).
sermon Cds   Did you know that all morning and evening sermons are available on 
CD for $3.00? Please see Bob Schiffbauer in the breezeway to order a copy today. You 
can also listen to the sermons anytime on our website at www.fpccoralsprings.org.

handiCaP aCCessible restroom is aVailable in the FPC welCome Center.

ANNoUNCEmENTS
FPC Food driVe  The FPC Food Pantry is now collecting non-perishable food and 
canned foods, as well as, toiletries to assist struggling church members, ESL students, 
and others in our community who are in need. Flyers listing our current needs and sug-
gested food items are located in the breezeway and donations are collected before and 
after the service. You can also give gift cards to Publix, Walmart, Target, or monetary 
donations (mark check memo: Mercy Food Pantry).
FPC wish list  There are some improvements and repairs needed in the Sanctuary 
and on campus, which are outside of our current, reduced budget. We are hoping to raise 
additional funds for secure exterior side doors, interior painting, an outdoor monitor 
(for announcements, promotions), expansion of the welcome center/campus bookstore 
(seating, shelving), landscaping (plants, flowers, trees, mulch), and additional signage.  
We would like to raise approximately $10,000 to help secure, expand, and beautify our 

First Presbyterian Church invites You to an
~  OPEN HOUSE  ~

in Honor of Pastor Addison and Roz Soltau
for Their Many Years of Service

on February 25th  from 4:00 - 8:00 PM

Open House 
at The Ryan’s Home
6030 NW 81 Terrace

Parkland   954-818-1018

Please stop by any time from 4-8 PM to thank the Soltaus  
for their service as they retire from our church ministry  

and move to Tennessee to be with their family.  
Appetizers, treats, and drinks served.



Sermon noteS

SERmoN NoTES

General Fund Snapshot:              
  Fiscal Year (July 1, 2016 - June 30, 2017)                          2/12/2017                 Year to Date 
What we received from you:
What we needed from you:   
Difference:   

Missions Snapshot: 
  Fiscal Year (Jan. 1, 2017 - Dec. 31, 2017)            2/12/2017      2017 Totals
What we received from you:
What we needed from you:  
 
Thank you for your continued support of our Missionaries!

gENERAl FUNd

         $  11,063
         $  14,423
         $   -3,360    

           $ 457,472
           $ 475,959
           $  -18,487                                                           

            $     520
            $  1,269
            $    -749 

    $    7,245
    $    8,883
     $  -1,638                              

                                                                                                                        
Faith Promise 2017
2017 Total Needed    $   66,000
Received to date:       $ 7,245
Balance Remaining:   $   58,755
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